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FAMOUS MINERAL LOCALITIES. 3. AMELIA COURT
HOUSE, VIRGINIA

SAMUEIJ G, GORDON

Ademy o! Natural Scipnns of Phikirlelphia

Sr,owr,v our train moved northward towards Virginia. Back of

should allow about three davs.
Amelia, or ps called in foimer days, Amelia C-ourt- House, is

familiar to everyone who has examined a mineral collection as-
sembled twentyJfivs or thirty years ago as the locality of brilliant
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the fields, past a pond, and thru a patch of woods, to a tiny stream
on the bank of which the mine is situated. Tho the mine has
been abandoned for some time, specimens are abundant in the
dumps, and intensive collecting with picks would bring a wealth

muscovite and leverrierite. Traces of spessartite and chloro-
phane were noted, but these are now very rare.

We worked on the dumps the whole afternoon, and the-n re'
turned to the hotel. A litlle after six, the ringing of a bell was
heard, and we were ushered into a well-appointed dining hall.

t For a list of minerale see Dana's Svstem. p. 1071' and W. M. Fontaine,
Notes on the occurrence of certain min-erals in-Amelia Co., Va., Am. J. Sci,
[3],25,330-339, 1883.
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end at noon we took the train for Richmond and Washington,
finally returning to Philadelphia Sunday evening, after a most
instructive and on the whole enjoyable vacation trip.

PROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES

THE PIIILADELPHIA MTNERALOGICAL SOCIETY

W.tcNen Fnne Irsrrrurn on Scrnwcn, Jervuanr 10, 1918
The president, Dr. Leffmann, in the chair. Fourteen members and one

ITIELD TRIP ANNOUNCEMENT

Sunday, April 12; Brinton's quarry, Osborn's Hill, and Strodes Mill,
Chester Couniy, Pa.' Meet at 69th St. Terminal at,8.15 A.M.

Ar the anniversary meeting of the Mineralogical Society (London), held on
November 6, 1917, ihe folloi'ing officers weri elected: 

- 
Pre$dq4t, Mr. W.

Ilarlow; Virn-Presidents, Prof. E. L. Bowman, and Mr. A. Hutchinson;
Treostner, Sir William P. Beale, Bart.; Gewal Secretary, Dr. G. T. Prior;
Forei,gn Secretary,Ptof . W. W. Watts; Etlilor of the Journal, Mr. L. J. Spencer.
-Nalure, l@ (2507),210, 1917.

NOTES AND NEWS

Ar the meeting of the Geological Society of America in St. Louis, December
27-29, 1917, the following papers of mineralogical interest were presented:
Glauconite in dolomite and limestone in Missouri, by W. A. Tarr; Fluorite in
the Ordovician limestones of Wisconsin, by R. M. Bagg; and The occurrence
of a large tourmaline in Alabama pegmatite, by F. R, Van Horn. The crystal
described in the last was originally over 3 feet long and weighed about 250
pounds; the top of it, showing distinct tho rough terminal planes, is now in the
Nluseum of the Case School of Applied Science, Cleveland, Ohio.

The Washington Slor thus comments on the increasing value of colloidal
earbon:

Oh, carbon is a precious thing
Whose prices we can ne'eriontrol.

Oh, give to me no diamond ring!
I'd rather have a ton of coal.

Dr. Francis M. Van Tuyl, formerly instructor of geology in the University
of Illinois, now assistant professor in the Colorado School of l\Iines, iu
Golden, Colo., has cnlistcd in thc aviation eorps.




